
Weekly Distance Learning Plan 

Year group: 6 

Week 4- commencing 04/05/2020 

Please access as much of this learning as you feel is suitable for your child 
– we understand that families are in very different situations with access 
to different devices and varying amounts of time available to them. Stay 
safe. 

After trialling saving work into Google Drive, we have decided it’s easier to email the work to y6@ecclesall.sheffield.sch.uk. 
Some documents enabled us to write a response whereas others didn’t. When we did leave a response, we were unaware if 
children had read it. It’s important that children know we’re interested in their work and value it. Please only send one 
piece of work that your child is proud of per week if you wish. It’s not obligatory and it doesn’t have to be from this home 
learning.  

Subject Task/Activity Easier/Harder Notes 
Maths 1 
(Recap) 

Open-ended problem solving 
task cards. 
You have got these in your 
home pack.  
You don’t have to do them 
all. 
 

 
Red - Level A 
Amber - Level B 
Green - Level C 

You have the answers (on 
the website). If you struggle, 
you can always use the 
answers to help you and 
work backwards. 
 

Maths 2  
(New 
Learning) 

White Rose online learning 
Calculating Scale Factors  
Week 2 Lesson 1 (not 
summer week 2) 
 
https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/year-6/ 
 

 
Easier -  Questions 1-6 
 
 

If you want to complete 
more lessons in week 2, you 
can. 

SPAG  
Find 10 spellings from 
either the Year 3 and 4 or 
Year 5 and 6 word lists 
that you are unsure of. 
Use the spelling strategies 
and games to help you to 
learn them.  

Test yourself on the 10 
learned in week 1 also. 

 
Possible Extension 
Try putting the words into sentences so you get 
used to using them in context. 
 

 

Writing 
 

Write a poem in any style 
you wish about anything you 
want to write about. 
 

 
This website has different poems if you want to 
look at them for inspiration. 
https://www.kidsworldfun.com/kidspoems/ 
 
Here is a link to help you with information and 
examples of different styles of poems: 
https://www.kathimitchell.com/poemtypes.html 
 
 

 
You may wish to decorate 
your poem. 
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Reading 
 

Bug Club  If any questions ask for 
written answers, please refer 
back to the text and answer 
fully. Please look back and 
see if we have made 
comments on any previous 
answers.  
 

Topic 
 

Enterprise 
 
Watch Mrs Pegg’s video on 
creating a brand and 
complete her logo quiz. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d
/12bs5i9dmhMoY75elrkrAVe
WOuWGVJHOi/view?usp=sh
aring  

Extension Quiz Question 
In the video, Mrs Pegg mentions how the name 
of the brand Google is now used in everyday 
language (used as a verb). Can you think of any 
other brands like this?  
The brand name we have thought of will be published 
in next week’s plan.  
 
Extension Ideas 
- Choose a brand and create a new logo for it. 
- Research logos for different companies. 
- Make up your own logo quiz. 
 

 
We will be carrying on with 
looking at branding next 
week. 

Extra 
 
 

 
French with Mr Willatt 
 
 

 
Here’s a video lesson from Mr Willatt. 

 
https://drive.google.com/file/
d/1WmD0Ve9gZ3teTUksgn
B8oqZO2A5ScDg3/view?us
p=sharing 
 

 Over the next 2 weeks, have 
a look at these extra tasks: 
 
BBC Bitesize 
 

 
 
 
BBC Bitesize have lots of home learning lessons 
with videos and activities. You might find these 
interesting if you have any spare time.  
 

 
 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/tags/zncsscw/year-6-
lessons/1 

  
Kahoot 

 
Create a Kahoot quiz with 5 questions 
(maximum) on any previous learning we’ve done 
or an area of interest. Make sure your peers 
have a chance to get the answers correct (so 
don’t make them too hard!). Don’t worry if you 
can’t do this!  
This will be on for three weeks so you have 
plenty of time. 

 
www.kahoot.com 
Username: 
y6share@ecclesall.sheffield.s
ch.uk 
Password: circles 
 
Go to the create button at 
the top to start. 
Save it using your initials 
and then the subject e.g. 
KM’s Africa Quiz. 
 

  
Typing Skills  
- BBC Dance Mat 

 
How are your typing skills? Have a go at using 
BBC Dance Mat to try and improve your speed 
and accuracy.  
 
 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c
6tfr 
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Please do let us know how you get on this week by sending us a picture of your learning.  

Email us: y6@ecclesall.sheffield.sch.uk 

Remember – please only send one email each week to your teacher and make sure that it comes 
from an adults’ email address. Please put your child’s class into the subject line.   

 


